Moʻoʻōlelo Hālāwai Kūmau o ka Hui Makua o Pūʻōhala
14 Malaki 2018
http://huimakuaopuohala.weebly.com

I. Meeting called to order at 5:55 pm by Analu K-Aloha.
II. Papa Inoa
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

III.

IV.

V.
VI.

Analu K-Aloha
Kalei K-Aloha
Poʻokumu Makala Paʻakaula
Lehua Coloma
Kenneth Ho Jr

5. Sheri Dano, VP
6. Kaʻanoʻi Walk
7. Noelani Kauahikaua
8. Kumu Waianuhea Walk
9. Konrad Heather
10. Daylin Heather

Pelekikena - Analu K-Aloha
A. Palapala tshirt-sell at bingo, then left over at imi pono (update: papa 5 & 6 didnʻt
have shirts so therefore were not sold at bingo)
B. To check w/ jess for flyers & next meeting date
ʻImi pono
A. Orig receipt needed for hmop and khf. all grant money has to go through hmop
account. Imi pono is a hmop sponsored event. Better if ardis pays directly w/
debit card or with check. makala to give us copy of grant check. Ptaʻs money
goes through their own account.
B. Kauʻi is going to purchase lock box for HMOP monies. Kauʻi needs to give us the
receipt and we pay her. Should be less than $50. school function the school can
collect. Any money for hmop functions, should go through hmop directly.
C. Breakdown of kuleana by class - need
D. Any supplies for imi pono, ardis wants to let jess know that she would rather write
check directly to vendor or use her debit card directly
Treasurer - absent
Kakau olelo
A. Māla - Imu is not class kuleana. We need to bring our own weed whackers for
garden workday. School is open to storing the weed whackers if we get a grant
for it.
B. (Update:Banana bunchy- Company Hensel & Phelps {working on sewage tunnel
behind school} cleared & hauled banana from behind C building. Mahalo!)
C. School is not tracking where students are coming from. Kaui might be able to
search for waimanalo through infinite campus.
D. Waimanalo trying to get a Kaiapuni. Visit https://goo.gl/Z94bRF to show support.
(Update: Letters of commitment needed. Email olakaolelohawaii@gmail.com for more info
or talk to Noe Kauahikaua or Oriana Coleman)

VII.
VIII.

E. Ardis recommended requesting for support w/ Lanelle hibbs CAS - meet w/ her
early on.
Castle Foundation grant - Kalei K-Aloha
A. Got funding from Castle, OHA,KS. $30,000+.
Treasurer - Ardis Eschenberg
A. 5 transactions since Dec. 1.
B. Balance: $10,284.71. Healthy balance going into imi pono

IX.
X.

XI.

XII.

C. Havenʻt written the check for huakaʻi for papa 6 yet.
D. Events budget - $120 left.
E. Kumu Kalei requested $ for art supplies. Poʻokumu advised to wait for response
from Bo Yee Tong grant that she applied for. Grant max is $2,500.
F. Closing books for 2017. Board should review the books
G. Questions for Makala
1. calvary preschool lunch $70
2. Huakai
3. Lunches 5/5 paia $66
H. $200 motion from drownproofing to events. motion lehua Coloma, 2nd Kalei
K-Aloha. Approved. Last camp cost $384, (including $115 for hokulea)
I. Palule- kaiapuni getting low. Adult sizes getting low. Keiki sizes are good. $416
left on tshirts preapproved.
Kumu - Waianuhea Walk
A. Lots of huakaʻi coming up
Makua Alakaʻi Papa
A. Lehua Coloma - Promotion papa 6 - puka kula planning soon. Keep promotion
even w/ papa 7 to celebrate milestone of papa 6 completion
Aha Kau Leo
A. Can we pull emails to solicit applications like how kids are being solicited by
King?
B. Lahainaluna
1. Hawaiian signs on campus- ie. “kane” “wahine” on bathrooms!
2. Cultural ʻai pono lunch!
3. What does a highly qualified kaiapuni teacher look like?
a) Its up to the pookumu whether or not to send letter to notify
parents if kumu is not licensed or licensed in a different field.
Some pookumu donʻt send it.
b) Other ways
4. KAEO got double testing waiver papa 5-8. Donʻt have to take the
hawaiian & english. Apr. 2- end of May. parents are encouraged not to do
SBA. discussion & agreement that KAEO IS the test for kaiapuni. Parents
donʻt need to opt-out from SBA.
C. He shared about papa 7 at AKL meeting
D. April 21 next meeting at Anuenue
Pookumu
A. WASC Review findings. 8 positives. Yay! No response yet.
B. 4 areas for follow up:
a) Schoolwide grading system to better reflect attainment of
standards - teachers and admin have been working on developing
this & learning progressions. HLA and ELA will have separate
grading systems
b) Increase rigor & instruction in HLA & ELA
c) Academic review & academic financial plan
d) Unity & equity on both sides to enhance education. Ie. separate
student council. Are they duplicating efforts?
2. Team included - Wilson Sch. rep,vp kawananakoa, sped teacher
kealakehe. No reps are kaiapuni. California lead.

XIII.

a) State made all elem schools go through WASC. hui makua can
write a letter to state and wasc to include a team w/ indigenous
rep. Hmop should review report and write a letter. No hawaiian
speakers.
C. Papa 7 can submit registration now!
D. Only Dukie & Malia are certified. All the other positions are open. When can we
re hire the permittees back-Makala to find out from OHE/CAS?
E. Papa breakdown M, 1, 2, 3, ¾, 5 (12 students), 6, 7. Things can change based
on actual numbers. Easier to justify less split classes. SPED help is outside of 2
categorical OHE positions. There is no standardized test on kaiapuni side to have
data to show SPED. just kumu data over time & classroom observation
F. Ultimate site meeting-next date Makala to ask Sheri when
1. Kiʻi hoʻolaha -Makala says school will pay for - suggests a sub group w/
kumu, Moke, community members, to make decisions on building names.
Moke made a kiʻi background design.
2. Ke Kula Kaiapuni sign - design & where to place
G. Copy machine access
1. There are files that confidential, could be things on the desk, or in the fax
machine. Kumu should talk to makala or sheri directly to address specific
needs, or ask for special early/late access. Inequity in resources for
kaiapuni kumu. Custodians say Only 2 kumu coming before 7a and
includes eng & HLIP, but this was only tracked after the changes were
made.
2. Teachers can send things from their computer electronically to copier
then come in to put in code and machine will print it right away. 7-4:30pm.
H. Enrollment numbers-she will work w/ Kaui and will report back
I. HLIP monies1. Makala willing to work w/ Kumu Kanoe. needs to send email to Makala
regarding $250 from 2017 fun fair. Kumu are busy & difficult to follow up
on these issues
2. Class money-fundraised money moves up, kumu money from hmop stays
w/ kumu. prefers to have money spent that year
3. Suggestion to Start each kumu w/ a balance of $500, just add to amount
that is left over from previous year.
4. Copy machine- makala needs help w/
a) Price out the repair of 2 machines
(1) Xerox (now in cafe closet)
(2) C building -1st floor
b) Makala suggests pta & hmop put some money toward
5. NCTEM math conference- kumu kanoe & kamakani & makala will not be
here
J. KS Admission talk 1. Hui makua - serves as a forum for well-being of kaiapuni students. First
time that KS has agreed to a meeting of this sort.
2. Suggestion to invite Donalyn dela cruz - state communication dept.
3. How does KS support Kaiapuni in the community? Ie.the places that
Kaiapuni students visit- are there speakers to support
Meeting adjourned 8:04pm by Analu K-Aloha.

